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M'h 'f& 9 k

U In 8t'MaH.vXihv'h,14illW'aghoe Tne-- .
day th 28th ait, ay the Kv. br.'C" waU RB.
Kb.T WLkSnANUER3UNC A; of Raleigh,

KaTBCCA BBxSli AN, eldest daabter ef Paul
Cameroa, ll qH of Uilikbwrouga.' - :

.

AH'AC'fp!: "'th.."
T raevipsi gomrffa rnimae avn rtrxTSaatssi

Amtriea du rfr.Teat 4 treasary aerea ew Varujg. ' i
iatarast, laMd pravtoas the 6rs day of imber,
aighteen boadrtd aad eixy-iw- , ahali be fondabie ta:
cigbt per cent bonds --or- at-iJ- .aaid tba twantyAf
second day f.Aprjl, aightaenihapAlrf' aaeVatxtyvr
Urea; taat trom. tbat data. notu ia fltst aay f .
Aagttsr, cighteeftVhaDdwr. aad' slaty ihrea, thav
shall be (auded la arretf! pef pent,! tatna't.'etMk..
and aftar thm said Brat day .of Aoxn they shall ..
ne leogar ...be fandabl at th jUar t tta,bol-4i- )
deri bat shall' be reoetvabl tu pajtuatta
dwes, azeapt tbaatpurt doty - aa eaUau, aad pajaHa --

ut U after tbyrU4oatiMn t 3 treaty teaee,v
aarpeciUed on theirUrar ,.jAli trraatir notes auJrin latere, ' "d ltrUa flt d.v l loetalr.
cifBtaeafau- - . and atxty ta. aaiUua War d vi
ei(r the paarae of tns acft. sKali eafaireahia bsr' '
per cant, bead or. Stock atuiil tee first day e ' Aaa-vs- t

xt aad after the aaid Ont day vf APfarVsball.ve.
laamaat obij la SnMi oairiagr,Ta taa tela or
'onr.eaaC par aanaB."iiJBd "MVabla - t

.ejEeeediag tblrtj jealrg bom xbe dT thereV iUi ' '

an p aevaa asa laaoaaaaali Jb rartVa 1 i paj ktaat
ot all path, daas. axerptj hf. Xot,.t . lawajjian aaau 09 pajaeia ii aoiiios air ibe ratioeaoa.if a trpaty et weeaulhf tonlvdviaia gav
lMk&rin m tKt hk.iui ak.il .k - .
laiaraat, b laudable a H (m .da jf daJy,
eighteen hundred abd aUty-tbrt- a, IoimI .
CoafedaratoStataa, Naruta lutarcat at fa rate of eigbt
per seat, per annam, aad jpaya 1 at aa- - tin,e.o ax-"- r' .

eeedmg thirty yeara aiter ttbir date t FfpuUd, Tf ar ' rtr
th accrued interastaiotvsaid aaay, at ihvafra f tl
bolder, be paid instead pf Ibeing loaned.. AU jtail r
tifieibM.e( ; vry d4cr)ption, outaUo'ding. tha' Atst,
day ef a? UyV eighteen huadrad a d.six ty thieei shall, ,
atter.that date, be deeibttd to be boads Laariog nA aa-- '.
uaal interast of . alx pet eeot aod pay abta ' at a cU ta '

not exceeding thirty, years from tba said first day of
Jalyj eighteen hundred and sixty-lhr- a. .

Bar'. 2. In lica Of the poaras,. heretofore given by
law to the r(ary of the Treaary, U ieaa treaaary
note, be shaltoe: aetberised ta iarue BMnthtyr aa
amountef mob notes, beartn iateraat, net fxeead
iag fifty muiioua ef "dollavv, which saall be wcaiab
la pay meat of aU pu&ti due, ' axetpt thaaxpart dauy
e ootten, jsod payable within two year aftwrth ti --

fieation of a treaty f peaee.between .the Confaoerat
SUtes and the Ignited jSutes, and tiadable at he
nlesaure of the holder,' daring .twelve, months fiom
the first dayf the meath of 'their lasue, in bobd of
th r.Confederate,Utaa, j payable, at , aay tia aot
exceed ing ; thirty " years after ' date, and bearing
rates interest as fellows? if. funded within twelve
months, from the first day of the month of tbeir issue,
tbe bonda lhall bear'slx fier cent interest per anbuin';
if lundedafter ' that period' they, shall be euoattle ,
into bonds bearuig fear per eenti . interest per annaou
These Motes shall bearAoa their fav the mynth and "

year of .their issue, and, if not funded, shall, be paid at
tba time fpacified on their face without interest.'" .

" " "

6so 3. .After. th passage of thia act, thnthority
hexetofore given to issue i call Cdrtilisato sbalj cease,
but tbhavtes fnndable into -- six par cent, bonds may !

be converted at the. pleaiur of.he holder, into raU .
eerUfica Us, bearing ieterest at the sta of five per
cent, per Annum; from the data of their issue. That ' .

irery a nob certificate ahall bear apoaAiU faee the .
monthly date of th eldest of th notes whioh it rep .

rosea u, and b convertible lnt like bptesAt any.titne.
within sixnonths from jth first day of tb month of
iu monthJy data aforeaajd. But every renifluata not '
recanvserted within six imonths from the first dsv of
iu monthly date, shall be exchanged for a bond pay a--
ble at any time nut. exceeding thirty years f erne the
expiratiun of. the said aijx months, and baarinA inter-
est at tb rate ot' six per centum per annum. ' Trea-
sury notes, whioh. by th operttoaapC tbiaaot etcyme
fundable into bonds bearing a yearly intueat of fur
par oent, may beehvrted, at the pleasur ot the
boiler, into call eeiik-a-s bearing interest at. t.b.e rat
oCJbar rr cent per anaum, from their date niiUl ie-o-on

verted pr paid; thia aia certificate being it con-
vertible at any time by the holder nto nou-- a fuudable
In four per cent." bonds, and payabl and rei evhble as
herLtufur tha aaid ot rtificatfui ri,t hm

redeemed by thegoverSment after wx'monti a jrom
the ratification' of a treaty of peace betwee ? tba Con
federate states and the United B.ates.

bac. ,4. Tbat all bondja or registered stock authoris
ed to reissued, by tats St shall e payabl not less
than thirty years after date ; but abail he redutruabl
five yeara at tei data, I at the pleasure of the govern-
ment, and shall in'othei reapecta infora toaajattag .

laws. j
-

Sec. 6. The,Seretary af thi Treasury shall nse
jny disposable m ana in tbe treasury,. a b ch. can b
applied to that purpoaej without injury to H e public
inteiest, to.the pur m of treasur nuUs beating no
interest, and issued aJVr tL aaaaxa of thia act, until
the whole anount ef Itrejsuty notes In cirrulatiou
-- hall eot. x d one .handled and aaventy fia tail-- .

dollars. j
' 'lions of .

bco. 6. a treasury note hereby allowrd to be
isaued, shall be of aQy jdenooiioation of nvtlesa thau
fire dollars which is 'nw aurtodtrd by law, ihafvth
Secretary of Jtb Treasary may direct. Tbe authority
hereby given shall ceaee at tb expiration 01 the fir,t
seoaion of, Coifgras,J after tbe ratinoation at a treaty
of peace, a. atthaapd of two yar-- , should U-- e aar
eohtinae so long. :' j j ' " " .' "

fcc 7. Io .addition tc? the avtaorit) hreinbe' re
gven to tbe Seeretary of the Treasury to uUe trita- -

ury now, aa snau ne aiioaea to isaua-- nMea ol l
lonomiaation of ob foliar, and cf two dollar, and
jf fifty cents, te ub an amount, a a. in audition to
the notes of tha eenoinihti..u ol eue..Uoi.r, bereio-fir- e

issued, shall not exceed ihe earn of fimeu il
liotS of dollars; acd sd notes stall be pHjai.t. , x
months alter the raiifif-atio- n of a treaty of pear Ur.
t ween the Coafederata States nd tbe t iie ' M: tt a,
and; reeeivabi in.paJuiut of all public due x . , t
he fXpert duty 9P ootdo", but thU 'ut be tuiiuW- - ie.--

Ran. 8. .That tba Seerelarv of tha I rtxurc ha
aatorised U Sell b. ndac beariu six par sai lotereat
per annum, and.pstahi as berttybeiure directed, at
par or treasury nhuis issued since tb fi(at dav of
December, eigbueq .aajidred and six o, t aurh of.
th 3 Confederate States aamay desire to purcba tb
ame j or be may llf such bond, when goar ntec--d

oy aay 01. tne otatea at ,.tn puuaaraej,, upon sum
plan as may ba detatmined by th frvcrttary f tb
rreasnry, ior traaeary; nous ea aen cerate-- a a may
deem .advisable, te tb) .highest bidder, and not "below
par : Provided kotievir. That the Who! smourt of
such bbnds shall net axeaed two hundred .millions of
dallars: And provided, urthtr, Tbat .tba trracary
acts tbns parrhfd jihall not b retaiiteeYlf the i- - --

feet of such, reicsasv oalj ' be, to ; increata the. wbtd
amount of treasury njotes, bearttig ao intareat t bicb
are iacircutation. to AAaai greatot than foe haadisd
snd seventy-fiv-s millions of dollars. . And. the Seerer
tary Of th Treasary, 9 also authorised, at bis opdon,
after the first of Jalyi eighteen. baadredfOad aigty--
three, te issu and.sei at sot less tbaa par, as eati--
mated la trsasnry hot seapofi bdads of th Cobied- -
rate. States, bearing ( 'x per cent isterest pr annum

and payable As hereit befor diracUd. " Tb said aoa.
"

pons tone pa taat tni ileasare of the ownr,'.ritber tn
the currency in WBicB nterest U paid 'on other; bonds
of the Confederate ites. or else in on oenifl-ate- s

A . Northern paperpbldiea the-follow- ing

to
. ; - TMcriTC'R a r. - , a

iikiaxpiKa osurxnAi. nxouLAm isMT.
$ MaMaWd,tOBe6t(out AAtieianT'

SepUmber'lTtb! 1S"62.:' ,

rF. Kearney. Totk. at Chaotilrr Septem
her 1.1861 V . .? "I.- '

I. L Stephn Mattacliusefj sr atCbanillty, SVp?

?J T Bneu Ptiesvlvania. at South Moun tain.
6emptmber I. 1862 r
nt B K'eha'rd-o- a, ilbigan, al Antieum, Bp, all

."N LyonConnecticuVat Sprinxfldld, AugaM at
W J, 'Wallace, .Illinois, at S&ilob, April 6,

iooj
1'!T WUlinms. 'Michigan, at Bjton RoageV Au- -

.a 1 AAA
oo4--

L M-C-
k, Ohio, by guerrillas in Tennessee,

August l862r: V v

'Henry1Shleh7"P-nsvlvania.- ' on the'
hinock.'Adeust. 1 862 ' " -

Taylor; Nasr Jersey, at Manassss, 'Angus- -

.JC-H6t'-?'i,- "r'-i4j- i- th''J PBodman.Rhode Island, at Anlietam, Sep.
Jember 17, 1862. - 7 '
"P t.AvasaaAeaM aaAa4ataa sa 9 Vvl iuu. vwevvoi .1

1862 f ' ' s-- ; - ::----. j. is

Jickson, Kentacky, at Perry ;viile, October

G D B.yard,New York.atFredericksburg.D?- -
cemher 3, 1862. - r'- --

B TCeirell, VirginIaral;errTvillo, OctoberV'"' - -ifitii.:-':- , ;

T3 TJscksonV PennVyfvahia, at Fredericks'' at
burg December 13, 1862.

J W Sill, Obi , at Murfreesboro, December
3,1. 1862.', .(. t
'Total 18. - . j- 1 -

:i CONFEDERATE.
, oc&AXa atouLAR aatrr.

V- - Albet; Sidney Jhnstin, , Tax, at Shiloh,
April 6, .1862. . . - . - ;

'

'BBiaaDIKR OSNKSAXS.

R S G&rnett, Virginia, at Carrick's Ford, July
10, 1881. . .

B E Bee, Suth Carolina, at Manassas, July
21, mif : - ; :

Felix K ZlHcbff.Tefrhessaeit Somersett.Jsn-aaryrl2- y

182.'. - . -

James clntoshiiArkansas, at Elkhorn, March
1862.-:---,;?.- - u.'f?. - - , -- ,

-
Ben McCuUocb, Texas, at Elkhorn, March 7, as1862. ,

A H Glidderi, Louisiana; at Shiloh, April- - 7,
1862. - ;.;. "H-

Tqrner. W. Ashby, Virgihia, in a ikirmUb,
May,1862f r. t y.

RobU Hatton, Tennessee, at Seven Pines, May
SI,-1862- .v .f ,. T ... .;,

Kicnr. ; Grifllth, Mississippi at Ravage Sution,
July 1, 1862. '

C. S Wnder,'Mk.and, at Ceder- - Mountain,
August 9 -- 1862.' .

John Haghes, Missouri, at independence,
August, 1862 : -

j R. B., Garland, Virginia, at South. Mountain,
Saptember 14, 1862.

L CB. Branch, North Carolina, at Antietam, 7

September 18, 1862. a

Wo. E Starke, Mississippi, at Antietam, Sep-
tember 17. 1862.

Henry Little, Missouri, at Iuka, September 19, ..

1862.
George B . Anderson. North Carolina, at An-

tietam, September 17 1862. '
T. R. R. Cobb, Georgia, at Fredericksburg'

December 13,1862
Maxey Gptpg, Siuh Carolina, at Fredericks-

burg, Docmber 13. 1862.
Ja. E..R,Hin, Tennessee, at Murfreesboro, De

cember 31, 1 862.
R. W. Hanon, Kentucky, al Murfreesboro,

January 2, 1862. To'al 21. v

THE FEELING IN THE NORTH.
The Memphis Appeal, ba had quite a long and

interesting conversation with a very intelligent
gentleman who his recently passed tbe F.dora!
lines. Te following are given as some of hU
observations;

H had mingled and conversed freely with the
leading DMnocratic politicians both of ib North
ahd the West, and is fully swi-f- i d that the p-a- c

or anti-w- ar fa ling in the) North is nduch strong-
er than would appear from the reruutl of th
Northern consrvativ pHpers. Thee par-erc- , he
ays,donot ditre to give a full and cot ct state-

ment of facli as they exfet, which wnld fmtote
corroborated by th bje order of G nr .l B r e de
pr hib'ting .private leters frm cjniin t'outh

The feeling Inr New Y TkCity is partiouUrlv
intense. As an .instance, aa order hid c m
from- - Washing' on' tor the arrest of Hop. Bn.
W-od- , --Tba marshal wa d-fi- "d and told by
Fernando 'Wotxi that - if such ' w th game the
Administration of Lincolh intended to play," they
would'meet ' Jeff. Davis orfr half way-- ground-M- r.

Seward Was telegraphed i the facts and th-arr- est

was not' attempted. This gerrtlenian
moreover-slate- s tbat a - fee' lag of sadnees "and
oorrdTSt :seTUed upon a large maw of the pejopl o4
New' York -- whtn tbe news of the down tall of
Charleston reached them. H was fully atr-Ad- d

that the the bands of the peace - party would be
greatly strengibend by It.

. Extensive' preparations are - making in the
Sortb . to resist tbe en lorceroe'nt of the conscript

The only thini? that will enable Linooln to
enforce it at all, - will be a decHed succi on
toeae baulefleld, either at Vlcksbure, Midd'e
Tenftesseev Virginia, or North Carolirtav Shu d
he be- - foiled and defeated - at any of those points,
Its enfrcement would be- - Impossiblei and the
prospects of peace 'greatly enhanced. -

I r would, he thinks; be uowise,nmpeliie and
unfortunate for tbe Southern press or Siruibern
statesmen to do at y act or conduct thme Ives In
inch tt manner as to cast contumely or reproach
upon.' the growing peace party .of the North, such,
for instance, as has found utterance in some of tbe
Richmond papers. - Their position at prefent is a
delicate -- one; bavin? the powers --of the Govern
ment 7and the Abolitionists tJ contend against,.
combined with a tmall fractlooof their own party,
who have rone 'off with sueh men as J din "Vath

Buren and B-ad- y, of York, under-ib- e oV--
urnation of Union or war Domert-- . - If left un-assai- led

by reproaches and hard words from uk,
the feeling of hostility between ; the -- DnJoerats
and Aboli tionfatts will soon' become more inter.se
than that which exists :agaisstv Uevrebeisi. ' Tne
ad ministration f. Lincoln .is--, .denqanced , freely
and liberally in uomeasared terras and ilis behev
ed thai outside pressure vilt force hi m to convene
so extra --session pf.-congr- ess, mote, especial iy
if be shall find the enforcement of the conscript
ta'ar faa'WeaMtMbl - ' i- - -' V if'

Ia addiUon-t-o the foregoing, the genttraan al
luded to narrated to us a great many incidents
goihg to prove tb growth of the anu war'splrit
in the North which it unneceiaayl t4 recapitu-
late hera ; suffice H to say that h is . thoroughly
satisfied bimsetf that tbe Souther 'st people, are hot
Jally advised as to the axieot,. prevalence and in
tensity of j. this, feeling. Among the people of that
section.1 ; 'r-,- ' ';T-
JATareTADasjCRTxa Th TTnessea,-.sVdIc-

r

who deserted from bis regiment nt Vioki'barg'
soimtime" since, wai afterwards bung by:t

W'Hf Sported tbat 'all Wgtms? had baeh '
aehtiiptff 'tlto,Yazqev no thv1UAkr. gun

v
osq joeen ixagea iu ianr atnau,. w jwtwu puu vzpu.
Grant sent down th4 Lancaster and SwiMirland.
Grant audi rig himse.'f. derived, ordered' thoren'e
gade Tenneaeean to bestrung upx' ajbich-wa- s

imme4ktelyrilone. 4- - tM&j&vxi
TrjtXAHbyAiuiiaba ChalV

tanobga 35 miles by raul road.:' At TuUaboma the

tlfrntfWmgn tor Janoarj.
I fWtt!se;eadqnartoi the Oonfeder

kte Genera!, b" nwujarlythose of Uea. Jee.
anr one accuslota li see European arnaissm

aneaceo at, pamp: naewTUmswnw war
in abd- - arouna xoeUF ejaocampmantai i a irraa--
qmKliconsisttd pf "nbout-t'eveo- f 'Oj Wght JoW

plc4nt to rtde rr4t. It only TeconiaiendaUoa

cauig a iitue stream 01 rooa waer ishjb uuww
close jy" tie (eneraVs tent, front jf tetenbt
savtjotnBihxee four Mneetets wagons, rawa p

itht any rtilsiltr. and namber of horsea
rpiijaArtucee about the 4ell The servants, who
'WvnrWtot ouree slayer anI the , mounted soldiers.
eaiiMi.voouriKr. . wna uwars accoraDanv eacn 1

General f friviskm in tbefieWwera unproTided
at . k" L '' i I 1

ii.a jenu.ja.na siepi in or yaaer ,uw. weooe 1

W2on lent, and' tome of. tqa ho'lse. were "

marked- - U9.A. snowing, toav part of tiatSuget
dbi in ,th, wrth bat eon : t furn tshlng, even
Ibe Confrd ?rate Generals with. camp equipments.
axq gurj3 pr sentries werr -- p aeen in iw. f
hy 4 no. crowds of aids-de-can- ip Joiteripg. aiu
makine themselves agreeable to Visitors, and.eh-- ;

ideavoring to save tbeir.JUeheraU frum receiving
.i. l ;.s i. a...'t- -- J
innea wooiave no narvtvuinr vuiutna. ,

A large farm-hou- se stands ctose oy wnicn, in 3
aay other armyMw(Mia nae oeen inevrenerav
re?Wence pro awt, iu(; as ..aojinertiea are aituwea
to be takvn iwtb personal property in jWa army,' "

.be is partioularin setting si good example bitn--
self. ' JTia staff are crowded together two or three
in-- a tent ;ona are allowed to cary more bag--
gagb than a small d-x- , eaca,.ana pis owjq an i
but very little larger. Every one who appronoira
him does a with marked respect, aiaiougn mere

toinnnoC that b wing and 4'mrisbing of forage
cape wbieb occurs .rn the presence ot European

- - I v.a r 1

Uenerals; aJia, wnue an onr niovana piace
implicit faith io his .courage and ability, those
with whom he is most intimate toei lor nim tne
atf --ction of eons to a lather. .Old General 8cott
wasejnrrect in aaying -- that when JUee joined the
Southern eiuse it was worth as much as the acces.
sto6 of 20.000 men to the (irebe!s.', Since then ,
every iniurv (hat it .was, xossible to inflict the
'Northerners have heaped upon him,--. His bouse j
on tbe Pamunkey rtver. was Jurnt.-t-

o tne ground
artd the slavet earrW fwamany ; of them by
f,rce while bit residence ot the , Arlington
Heights waanoton.1 tutted of Its furniture, but
even the very relics of George Washington: .were,
stolen from it and paraded io triumph in the sa
loons ot H York, and B ton,t Xiotwitbitand:
asr sd I. theae personal losses, however, when speaki

ing of tb 0 Yankees, he neither evinced anybitter
ness of fueling, nor gave uitranci..ta a single
violent expression, hot alluded to many of tiis
loruer menas ana companions amongmem in
the kindest terms. He spike ai a maa proud of
tbe-victorie- s won by his country, and confident.
of ultimate suceew. under , tbe bieesines of tho
Alttiightv, whom be glorified for past success, aad
wrcse aid he infoked for all future operations --

H regretted ihat his limited . supply of tent and ;

available acoMnmodaliuo wouldreveni him front
potting u up, but be kindly placed at our dpoal
nbrses, or a two hdrse jwpgon, if wo preferred it,
to ddve about in. !

:
, 'a '

Upon leaving him we drove, to Banker .Hill,
six; miles neeroru JIarti nsburg, at which .place
Sionewall Jackson, now of world-wid- e celebri y.

bad bit beadqutrter. . With him we6penl a most
pleasant. bour,. and were agreeably surprised to
flad bins very affable, haviog been led to expect
that he was silent and almost morose.. Dressed
in bis gray uniform, haJooks' the hero that be is ;
and bis thin, oomprse4 lips and calm, glance,
which meets y01 r uuflincblDgly, give evidence of
that firmness and decision of character for which
he is fm u. He bn a broad, open fore-head- ,

from wbjoh.the bair is well brushed bdek; a
sBsp-l- y nose, s.raigbtevnd rath-- r long; thin,
"colorle cbeeki, with only a very t mall allowance
of whiekr; a cleanly-shave- n uptr lip and chin;
and A pair ol fine grayish -- blue ;eyes, rather sun-
ken," with overhanging brows, which intensity
the; keenness of his gxe, but .without imparting
any flercne to it. Such are .the general charac-
terises of his face, and 1 have only to add tbat
a smile seems always lurking about hi mouth
when he spek;( and tbat though his voice par-
takes aligbtly 01 that harebness which JSjrojns
unjastly attribute to all Americans, there is much
unfiuisiakablo.oordialiiy in bis manner r and U u
be talked mvst afftxj.ionaty of Englar.d and of
his bri-j- f ,but enj jy able sojourn . there. The re
lijti us element eeeniS t'oigly developed in him,
anu thowgh bu eon versa ion is perfectly free from
ell .Pari aicl.icnt, it is evident that ha is a per-o- k

who peyer loeea siKht uf the fact thatmere is
an ; oojnipresent .l).rtty , ever presiding over the
tninttv-t- t oqcurreooe of ltfo a t well as over the
moat important. Altogether, .as one, ot hie sol
dierskaaidto me Jn-- talk.g of blm, 'be is.a
glorious follow 1' and after lieft him, I feit thtt had at last solved the mystery of the "Stoniwall
B. lgade,n-n- d differed. wbjit was tbat it bad
aooum4sbed such almost miraculous featsWitb
Such aieifder men uld no any where aad faca
any amount of difficulties j mJl for myself, JL
believe that,' inspired by th presence ot such
manXshauii be erfctly insensible lo fatigue,
and rt-cko- upon success as a moral certainty...

Wbtle G-n-r- Je 4s regarded jn, the light of
inlaiLible Jove, a ean U bo revWrenuedy Jackson
UtOved and adored with all that childlike and
trustfu) nffdctionr which rthe.ancients are said to
bate'layibed upon the patticuUt deity presiding
oer their affaiis.-- ; The feeling;, ofnbe soldiers (qt.
General Lee resembles thav. which WoUioetOn's
troops-entertaine- d for hini namely, a fixed and
unshaken faith in-a-ll he did, and a caiuicoiladence-o- -

vi tory wherK serving tinder bluu v But Jack-
son, Jike NaM00; fdolised-wit- b tbat intense
forver wbicn, consisting of micfgled personal at.
taobment aaddroted loyalty, causes. them to meet
dgt: iJt his sake and bless him when dying."

FROM THE TRANSMlS3ISSIPPt DE--
ly? tPAjMENT;- - --'t- 7 v'4

' We get the most ncouraging- - accounts of tbe
situation of affairs in the Trans-Miwissi- ppi De
partment, ; Tue recent changes In --that departs
meat have been-attende- d with the meet . favora
bis reyft u. and the return of the gallant old chief
tain, uenerai rrioe, seems to , nave touched the
popular heart and given'a lreeh ardor and spirit
to the People' there. The Jet line that was nre--
tlu'ced by his return was. almost magical, and so
soon as it b came known thatOld Did" as be
is called by the soldiers had returned and assum
ed ojmmand, hundreds who,, on account of sick- -
Best and other causes, were at home, rushed to his
standard, returning voluntarily," and in some In
stance actually walking: oyer a hundred miles to
get to him I As serving to show hew the ranks
have .beeh ailed urf by the' "voluntary retard ot
ahkentea,we are to d dase where a brigade,
maae up irr m ine exixeme noruern counues 01
Arkansas General FaganTs io3Tess "than a
month was augmented " by the addition 1 of 'more
than elvekf hundred ttfetf. Other' brigades have.
Deen largely increasedv and toe result rr that we
now see in tne Tratrs-Mfejlssip- pl department, in--
s ead of an -- asiemblagt dacimatbd'. by desertion,
Otsuessed oy uantrotrd cause of scontent, war- -

like cops Sited wHb- - the enthusra&m ad .spirit
whtcbf ever characterise good soldiers; in splendd
discipline ani ftillh; and ready to more agarhst
toe enemy, u oaer this sooa prepeore-vna- y ex
pe,ct';1ul"oon, -- heai some surr hut newi from the
Treric-MHSlsrfp- p! depaxtals&tThvtiteb in com
maod there are not of that class to allow the spirit
ahl moru! of thlr armies tr wastaTtwajr snder
tnwtidn;ieBAmoio( igMiWcr.tfaai ?4

; JTAsa THIH potrsD Mrs- - Cynthia Wilson fCabarrus,. baJeei selling1 corn to this needy at
$1 SO pet buihel,'' and' flur at batf lba market
price.: She U a widow and hits two sons In tha ar
myvi And Mr.&mXLEwingE Ga-lo- n. county
aas neon seiung cor t me poor 01 nts n-tb-

noou a per pusnei, ana nacon ana iara.i
cOntAper poundTwPaM tiiWrou tfuim

SATURDAY MORNCTG, ....
MAY

,
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1

the mews rKou..w-Bicusfcui- :a-

f

ef excising laterestbe new, reacne nerew.
ArdarUiat at two 'c!oci0 UM mprnieg; Jb
ene$egia began oIU lUppaheenocAt
Fredenc.ksbarg, ud that fijhilng had,

ed. jibe point! of crossing, w t or botb
moutb'nf Deep TUn, hm lower-- of tb twa pnU
selected h? ,5fsi

Jit

8ubqan'Jf th 1 1 r..Uahtof crosslasV

"O vma w - - 7 . .
InformEticm oflne aetoal olJrV la aigouM' I

S lPAe4Sond the-pur- po of Genv; Le'a db- -
nt nn. a v we

I L. r ir.fUil..n whlcl w nev aeon I

.KU fWMAkuU; learn Ut iAr iV are
,uppo?d to have been the lore ol the

with these tbst oar Iroops on picket wer a aobJ-skirmishin-
g,

at least m late as twelve
In tbe encounter,Four

brought back la the war a. early a cf
allowed to bHTbe? Richmond eater were not

Guinea's Station, twelve snue
SeldeofFredertck,brg. Wben lhe,H
terdayton their return hither, oar artillery
full mW from iU .quarters in the vicinity, to
the frit. Oar army wa ell alive, thelites .fan?
erl and officers astir. Everything
stneaiTfae'jnformttion from Frederickibtirir waf alio 5

sucb ai to iad us to expect tbat tfre rnemy (were
in motion briber up the tream, anJ war making
a inl adrance. ' ' tJ'Accordinglr, we ate not iurprtfed to hr the
report brought down) by pawenger, ytr-d-y

evening on the Ceniral train, and df hot
d4n it imprabable,.tbat a eoloinn of the mimy '

infantry, wtimated at 1 4,000 men,- - under G.
FrankHn. bad crossed the Bippahtnnook a Eei-ley- 's

Ford, in Culpeper county. W.e not
larn thai any reiunca was wade at that point.

Tbaf our Generals will receita the euamy In a
becoming manner, ia this, their new Oa o EtCh-mon- di

is not to ba douhted. The signs of apiri. lO
ty are all ar und as, and we bOe at Fredericks
burg as 0fte an artsy a me sun arer rum

Rictnwnd Sentinel

CONFEDERATE COS CJKESS.

Ricau mP, April.30. In the Senate the House
bill inirwing toe pay of soldiers was postponed j

till nekt session; The House exemption bi)l was
' ''nnaHr'pastedr ; 1

It repeals the clause in tbe-cxistin- g law j rela-
tive tO'Overseers, but oxempts one person on each
fdlrm 6wnea by a minor, a person of urvsund,
mind lor fene sole, or a person . absent In Hm
mili.ar,j or nar-- l service, 00 which there are t wen

or more slaves. . 1

. Soverai provwrns are annexea. una arauir
irg th J owner of slaves tor pay annually Into the
Treasury $500. . '

Titeact alm.aulborEe tne rmwnx toexempr
such ptraotiB aa in his judgment should b ,"ieaip
cd. I

It also exempt all Siata offlcors wbora the.
Governor of any tftte may claim t.o baveexempt,
ed for tha administration of the laws.- - f M

In other reipecu the act of last session repKahis
infurce.

Th'Sanate also passed the House bill to estab--l
mh a provisional rmvy ; and puis relating M the; j

C mzressional elections in Tonnesaee aiid
ana. i

The House passed the bill to prohibit any trad'4
In TJrjUi Stales paper currency, aider fvrei
pnniW ; a' the VH requiring ! wxf n ii 1
ta Qa rtermastft or Ojmmsar Daartiawi
tu llieiMi tnvwvtory of their proper kaeourit
against fraud. "1 !?'' i4 t.

Th bill to prevent fraud in the Qaarterraa'f
Dpirjinnnt andin traojportaiion, with tbiu

ale amenamnt, nnaiiy psea. . - i ;, t i
' : l

SKIRMISH AT Y BEDE RIOKS B U KG A
BATTLE BMMINEXT.

. , , RicetcoHO, April 30.
Accounts from Fredericksburg to day are very

meagre. i !: r y h
Tb4 train which arrived tbil evening brought

downj a number of men wounded, in a skirmih
yesterday - ' .';?'!

Rpuris from various sources indicate that tbe
Yankees have cr 'ed fn force at points above ano
beloif. Fredarickshjirg. ; ti

A great battle is tmminertt. v Oar trpops ware
In floe spirits, eady for action.:

FROM THB WEST,
': 4 1 ... ' ' f jJacxfoa, April 29,

A special dirpatea to tne JUsmpnis Appeal rpor
all qaiet along tne enure irons irons Memphis to t

xayetw. 4 v t

Te Yankees are south of th asual line. ! jNe ladV
eatiofis of an immediate drice. ' 'J--

i

Nortliern papers are full of boody aoeoant. Tyran-
ny aqd aaarehy are-haa'ctl- hi6d.'-A,-c,.-- .j i

xnurms, 21 yvarrenvm is reported Ja th Fadar
al possasMon:

McT'ements are on foot such as lead eorresaoadents
to th beliof that Grant will eaptnre Vioksbarr ia !k--

. The number of ilok arrivingatr Cuteiaaatl fromTa
aetsee, ii iaoreaeiag.. The hopit ik are folL ' :J

BuasidVs" alrane hsd reached, Cumberland Qsp;
intenning ti penetrate East leaneJiM. r "! '!

It Is now definitely knrtWn hat Marshall, Breckbi-ridg- e;
and-Pegra- m have fmllaa back front KuoxrUle,

emcsnded by Stonewall JeqfsoaT ' T.'r-.'- i J ' v

Tisisall weeaa, nwke o- -t his dispatch, . It is
slgaed Wagner and Is unintelligible, U his oli
peushea re. We don't know whether this is 1 ante
nswf or not, or whether it is anr naw at aU. W

b ardly know what to make of ii. Editor Stu Jonri

I
.

! JAcxsoaiAprfi J
Uupstthes dated Urenada 19th, state that all I isqniat Mmphia , ' - i ;

roar sranboats hare Just nassed tirenannTf. Ana
gunboat is below shollingeboth ways. The ikatl
beary hearoly distineUy. . j .t ...:lnh.T,- -

The enemy last vonipg burst Uaioa Chorchioa
th UTatebes aad llaselhmrst road,. Lv--; ,

Capt. CleaeUnd with a hundred of M ert .Adams'
cavalry was skirmishing ,some boors. TeiYankM
fore' has not been ascertained. They havej faf pi.
ees of artillery, and are probably nakio towsrdi
Natch. " ; ' H j

" Paspsnrsra who left New Orleans otf Tutidav sk&h
that h police regaiatloes are the most stringent Xb
ooaee-noas-es nave to eld at dMkvaad n aitU
sensiare att allowed oat after oloev. i JTzaahioffi;
cers ara drilling and arsaing the Begroei- - 'H 14 f j

' F torn th eost it la. rprt4Aat Baaks baa taxaq.

ys, uen;, omua u fommtnatng at jua
Grabga. vU wu unite the forces sf LaOvaage irith
tlioap at Jaekoa,Tenn, Bolirar, aad Coriuth, aad ad-va- ne

Sweaty thoed on Meridian aad aCvbiiv aa--

wuft UMW fnqwuoilll VKilUOarg. ; ;! .( N V.f& A
' ajl 1.1 J

The Bjiton WocAmantmi itejUetor ayvTi
JPriva'e ietters from IV Jonspwak: bh atdr)

OX ;inn fl ret which is in progress of oorietrudtia
in LKnjcland and RcntUnrl' r,;r if.a rfc.!
OoWrnment is unrad ft'irmnt it?V'oiiinifltnw
laqguagi tUt they he forbidden . to sfon bei
errand of , destruction to American mm

"V00 war one in the opistioa, cf t ewr,wr a sure and the only means of, patUnftnnendy these w,t vhosUlUiet, In high 'Zal$lr

1

rJ; Printer Wanted,
JajfTJ5.P!''A'Fia,opjFictt a GOOD
II Ceaiwiitor. f r g4 kwoa Mtd okaaad W

City Battalion.
.I.AST CUACtS Fok CON3CIUPT3, -

ttUvINd: liEfcAiTtaoixiTe' toe be auaebed fcrx jr fiilioU
j iJtallion; (2ithYa.) I UTvita the atteation-af- .

p'ooa nbjao. tt oasriptiuat 'Ufor sauea.
rtttlcU) aad tbrs "t this. eh me t Juiaiag a gwo
ewuupaay-foxapeet- al daty.Ia aad around tticbinoiftst
Tai BatbalitMS pareaaoently tatlwtd la Jf erraek

Riehatund.' $i boaaty and g"4 elo thing given.
Uoartar a4 Ra 1 tas iaraUbed trout day e aniis'
M8t ; alo, tran-p-tMiu- o. . . ,,' . ...

'
.

Address Wtf. if. ALLliON Captaia apd Reerait
noffijr, City JBattaJUoa, Riotomgad, Va. . y it...

April 7 --was we f pd

TTTE. nAVE hOl,U ou r. OUR ENTfRt
MUoeft f --Oaruliua RstU." to 'Messrs.- - J?

avlVba? AO.i to sihosa all erderi for th huaff shi all
addressedv:'''..':.. ;"", :.r; - " aJili4i fw oays,eoavert ear Mill lot a

Wheas aadtJani Mdl, and sftp --.aklna Banff. Onr
patron wooid Oa arcll t ea4 forward thai erdais
qalokly, -a the sapply will aoott be azhaosted. -

JAMJ3.M. VaKAdLB.A CO,
April 7 1m Petersburg, Va

- Carolina Belle.
PUUCUASCL THE ENTIREHAVINO the ab-jv- e popular Kraad of onuff, w

ptaared to fit ordarn for the same.
N. F. -- RIVE i A C0M Draggists,

April 7 I m Pewrsbnrg, Va,

Nexy. Auction, and Commissun
- Housev ,

-
,.

CREECH & LllCnFORD.
E U tVE THIS DAY FOU11ED Aw in the' : UeneraJ AuojLiun' and

vmutiioa buioes. vix., for toe sals or itoods,
Were nod Merchanaiid, Real and Personal Property,

. , . , . . r . . -

Uur store is large ana eammoaioae, ixoaanx on
Favetteville end Harget streets, ia the centre f the
buinass of tbe city, and aaiversally coneoded to be
the best location in tbe place for the business.

Both of us having been engaged for the past seven
teen years-in- . the MereantUeor Auction business ia
this city, we flatter oorselres that w ean.aak it to
the interest af parties to make their consignments to

for either private Commission or Auction sales. ,'
A CREECH, .

ap 251 m . , J. JLlTOHrORD.

To Cotton Planters. ,
BBiN APPOINTED HY THErllAYES of the Treasury, Thief Agent foe the

'purehaB of Cocton for the Confederate ttevsrnmeot
within the IS ta to of North , Carolina, and srilt. pay for
the sa.ii in 7 per tout Bonds , or Cash. 5

Sub Agents visiting the duferent paits ef the State,
buying, in my name, wul hare written certmcatcs.01
apDointment. -

By urder of the Secretary of the Treasary,' all
Cotton fmrehasad by myslr, or myAgents, on and
after the 18th day of March, 1863, wUl be paid for in

per sent. Bonds or Cash, and not 8 pee eenr. Bonds
stated in a former advertisement. . Up to that time,

however, th 8 per cent. Bonds will be furnished a
stated. ' fPatriotic citizen a--a now offered an opportunity to

id tba titjve rumen t y selling to it their Cot .on 1 ail's,
"

than to private capitalists.
LEWIS S. WILLIAMS

Charlutta, March 20. lS6Vt. mar Xo ti

John G Williams & Co., '
STOCK. ANO HitS ti Y iirtOKUKS.

Kalkiqh. N. C
TO CAR It Y. OX TBEBROCONTINUE at tbeir old stand as heretofore,

iu alliis various branches.
- Feb S5-io- pd

Committed To Jttii,
co.Hniri ivD to tub jail ofWs Couutj, on the 31st day of Decembei

laatas a runaway, a Negro man who aays his nam u
Washington Newell; mat he bolougs to Ciipt. Win
Kmitb of the 6U1 Regiment N. C. Tro p, . and tha
hts master lived i raq-ne- r Ooauty, Va., when at hom
He aiM) says h esiwp. d nm the Jail of Wake Couo
ty noma six oT eight weeks "inoe and sabaaqoentl
from Mab 'ouiit Jatl. 1

Said Negro is a dark ginger oak or bacon eolor ;

about 5 4et e or iuobn aigh, baa bai teeth in from
.nsl appears to be about 40 or 46- yeats.of sge. .

Tbe owner mutit prove prp rty, pay ebags and
take him away or he will be dealt witb as the law di
reits. - - WM. L. HAttfcitiS,

Jaa.'10 tf J' r

BANK CAxi KbAii, I
2U-- n April. 186 )

ANNU AL. M E K T.I i Q OK TUt.TUB Loldtrs of this Bnnk will b held at the-- i

.. .bukiug troom n Thursday, way ..i..t.
J. . HllRRl Canh'r

Wilmiogtooi April IQ 188. - - -- ap 22w.

. Jost Run the Blockade
A AA do'zkn KIN E",-1-1 U tAlt ROOl
1UU Pip, '0 Pieces superior Black, Blue and

Gray Cloths 100 doxen Tooth Brushes. 60 gross Stall
Button, wide and1 narrow Lace Uol'd.'SO pleoea plait
and plain, Cashmere for ladies and obildraua' dreraea,
lOd doien fine gents Cellars. 400 dozen Spool Cottou,
black and wbise, Thread black aad white, 5,000 ae
dies for tbe soldiers, targe sues ; Haveraacka, MMitS;

tf Clothing ofall kind made to order; and a great va-

riety ready inadeP n holasala and reUil. V --

400 dosen fine Coial a for tbeAaar. .
- T. W, KOYSTO,,

A -
. Petersbargr VsT

March 7- -lt - .

Large Aixival oialuaDi linpoxV
, edJJrugs.

AHD
1

TOILET ARTICLE8; JUST RECEIVES
- .. AT .

PKSCUDS DrtUG STORE.
IN VART OF THE FOLLOWING,

CONSISTING ' ': ;. ir- -

.10 Kegs Sup Carb.Sode V,

10 Caaas Cooney's Indigo, 10 lb eases.
'200 Ouueea Quinine. v
16O lbs Uaat Camphor. '

v
SOOlbs Copperas--
XbO K Extract Logwood. . -

Superb Bug. Mo.tard io 1 lb Bottles and 6 lb Cases.
1 Uross L'w'31i Brown Windsor Soap. V. --

. 2 tiros Knglislr Tooth Rrasbes. - "..
:

Very Superb Vouag llysoo, Una Powder, Shousong
uid Conna fen. in ohaata and. half chests.

10 Gross Matoues; 6 dos. Henry's Calcined Msgne--'

. 24 Dos. Fine Tooth Combs, Ivory, Hern and; India

608 lbs-Blac- k Pepper. - v sVr .
Gum and Powdered Opium; Ipeeae: Dover's Powders:

"Chbrofvrm;-SabM- t Oilf 200 IbaFlqwer Bol
i Ithnf. - -

'a2S lb Bottles Baitam Oopafba.
IfDglish Blaa MasF aad Calomel io jrs ,and pound

nurkatrea. xS'lhs Chlorate Ftath. and many
- s other goods bought at raeeat skta Charles.

- ton; aad Wilmington, wbtoa.arujL De.soia a
small advAne. in qaanuues to suit purcbas

' ''arv :. ..svj!i. jecit
a-Da- ilv xbMted alnpnly of SUGAR and COF

March 2Lr: . r: '1,
A a m r ark ShaTW T W W & Vta

21 Just reaeivaa at u !.-- .
:

A..- - 'j-- , rs' - mi A- -VBITAataTR S, -
, 4- - v - : Wargett street.

v Groceries, tjrrocexies
rpiIE -- FIR IV t HARUtf 'TUE . WAB-a- a

X By iCnWAaa A, Polls an, Author of "Black D

.Fnoe,:-.- -
,:-ii-

,'-;:- ' 12.00
i ." When sent by maiL tuo
.aa a-T- i a !

fi fSACKS S U 1XSUfiTI ti 1L.OUB,

Wtiai!kl M'-K- ? 4
:j- - ir f . 4ttMJL-2."&m- irSronnd

riirflrTttpVa ouVba!teri--l CrAMOaW

lor! ix hour aad fcC wUa dyt RS5rli
icral boats ammttfTtoflipJart fgMaf10 beatiOitlsi Jjins,?fS5shorebeW6 r--

fjur 1.s istbraif tRIad; iaclodiag ot.7adf,
GW.B weni'Ctt6f of Anillwki twrUt or
fif .en wounded.' -- r ?

1 i v-- $ 4. h.'Uzcaawan, April

m'Jkt B.lT;oTth?1Yt
daily ooalrmeeV-ft,,-- . r ' -- "

hltroTei them lown destroyed or
tainnred a large, amount t store and .toot
butnUiof trtsomstfavS Out lost lls5V. i Wr--- t

'WkalmrVdltixaDr stimV'tlaV itiQt6'wi(H
cotiaf --of the recent Turibin of the bloekade at
yKaaturg hyiTffumber p nlrhlattand
Uber we have yet aeen; V ;. i.fe,ft-;- j
J J ; ; TB&V FASSAGB ijy UBUA
1 tVe har gathered the bes infortnilioe Ve

cnld obtain io recrd to" the ranbing the blOc-k-

jde on the night of ..the J6th. rAhdm 30 ttte,sW
Is

!flei was aprroacbiog, And- - Immediata a?range-tae- nu

were tntde t gimbem.an appropriate re-.cek- ion.

Tne large notabercif bonis coming dwOt
caused tbo general belief that aa assault tb&

city, and an attempt' to land trooper : waa V be
iOiade One large guobot,sata tooetne uenio?-- ,

mtHMrml to'pet bv the orfcer batteries in thedars
newi. but bifore the others cama rand the" bend n
buiWiBg wt nree) on.inet opposite, snorr, ana a
brilliant Utanoia'ajiion of the. r iter- - enaoled our
runnratorfliaaisunc view. . '
r A they came near, oar batteries opened 09 them
with eood effect, and ralJ, of them rvere disib'ed
mid uamna4eable;d compelled to drift down
with toe current arttnoox tie nsstsuanco oi eieara.
Xbe fleet comprised six gun Wu --and 'three Vans-por- ts.

-- Tbo former! were .thehtfnnaiij Gesreral
Price,' TuscumbaBentoofc Aleca Scott and La-fay- stte f

tbo twQ last nameU. peiog irablf ; .aod
the transports were the ''Henry ;Clay, Frrest

ten and Silver. Wave. U I reported that "the
Uiay was tunc oy our upper enueriea, anaSaury abandoned her, aojne blrwhom-- h

fjacbed hero, and from them e learn tbo partior-ala- r

of bei' destruction? It also appears that oar
upper batteries punched, tha:botUin; out TQf ih

. . .LI.li. T - J .tK)(A it u. Kan4r
junBoaKiayovvt-- t aovi iu vuipu.v wm.

to her lapding abe mnlc out of eight. '. y

.

j One of . the transpor, said V .be' the Silver
AVave. was set on. Are b our shot and was burn--

d to the water's edge. .The jBamea of the burning
boat agisted eroatiT. in lighting up tra iver-a- s

aikfv doaied by the kiwerbatUrieaic This adventure
the enemy rsuea ta a total loss or inreo-a- i

t of the nine bich they had started ddwn. and
tbe disabling of near IV ail tne resv xoe gariooat
alii; went . down below, warren ton

'
on the same

night, and serenaded . our peuenesinere as iney
da-Srt- The transport lies alngly and alone! lied
to the opposite shore below Brown A. Job nstoo's
d!1cv, , ' ' -

As tbey piwd. they oAtsed a vigoroai fire up-
on the ciiv. and it la n wdnder tbat 'there are no
mrp casuaHfos to reportj, - One negro had a le
broken, and about a doxen of Goveeoment mules
wre killed by the bursting of a shell. . ;

Tbe fl-i- from oureune was good, accurate and
rapid. To what extent tbe enemy suffered in loss
of life is not known, but must have been great '
Amotie toe prisoners arrived - nere, u a woman
wbowas chambermaid orf tt e Henry Clay, and
sjhd repnrt that five were killed on. that bent be-fh- re

she sunk. We are further inform d that n
nuintMr of oinir veels were en route: but the pas- -

1 . became so hot tbat they were forced to return
mpxue river. , xiipey aat ai 1 stioeuea iq gittng
&hw, it was tbo Intention of the. x ank as to rw
the troops over tbe rtver and av tack, the place frt.m
tbat qiarter. .Tha: having laUod,. may cane
nolber change of programme. . ;

.
.

THE HORRORS; ofwab: ;

AMurfreboro. ! correspondent of the New
ark Tribune, writing undr date of April 12

after deiailing the recent 6attl4betwen ilenera! f
gtmly and Van; Pro, aaj ; ', ;

"
"..

Among the - prisoneri cap'trei at ani near
Hnow Hill .were two ma who wore the- - atfonaT
uniform, and who according V the orders orthe
War Jj artment, were.,, subject- - to tae,penalty
uf- - d-at- h by sbomlng. ' in accordance with "the
authority yeeted jet hin, the Uolonel bad tha two
exexua.. At the same time, be had taspended t
he nearpft limb, until dead." prisoner who ws

r preaented as having oner, as captain of h'.ru'!
a pana, oraerea tne emcauon 01 an. pia man

wiuejlwv fU"a.. o x1 oiecai yaxairjr ...

The i.effict of the act waa demons tra: rd f w
boars afterward. Col. Wilder had detailed a small
party at Reynoldsville, tu act as rear guard.
. : xne enemy p juuwtt upoa u uiue company,
end, succeeded in capturing two soldiers, .'named
Vance and Montgomery .belonging to, the lath
PeRnsylrania.- - They carried the prisoners ' with
them, and, following Col Wilder,' came Up to V
place where tbe three had been' executed. 1 TJp to
this tfrae no tridignity baa ben offered bur mer
The particulars of the execution, However, having
been elicited from the cUlfcans In tbe vicinity, the
rebels immediately" shot beir "prUbnerV JnlTing
Yance inslantly, -- and ihobting - .Montgomery
through the neck", destroying tbepbwerof speech
and through the jawA destroying the use of an
eye. Montgomery, left for dead, . lay alt night'
in tbe woods, nheonsciotu. BviTing' as tnorn
ing "dawned and following the diractian of anegro
be made a detsChmentof our cavalry and brought
to M UTirepsboror r Ha U yet ; alive, ' and strong
hopes are entertained of his ultimate recovery.'

Tun Mtripsn. ow-CA- rt. Fabchait. A corres- -

poqdeot of the Ifbbfle Adverftier, writing; --from
SibyylUe, gives the partical
tton of uapty JTreeman, a Oonfederate officer, by
the xankees. Ua aayti.-.- , :vn-.v.vU- ;,.

I wrote you in my last an account of the assas
sination (si lv may be truly called) of Caps. Frao4
ojaa, cotumanoing a battery la- - V an Doru's com-
mand, and takeot with a part oi bis batterv, at
the attack on FrankHn, Tenfi; . Yterdajr Gen.
Plk sent me with ihaponant dispatches to Van
Dgrn's headquarters, and I there lsarnt frewn par-
lies who took pan in tbe engamenV all xhe par
ticojars of, the fight, It seem when CapUFree-maa'ft.batte- ry

wa captured and he iand his sub-
ordinates sent to the rear, bur cavalry made a dath
at the Yankees, resolving to ykptureour batte-
ry avaU. hazards Toe-yaAke- e, t ineev this
(barge, ordered CspL Freeman to take command
of bit guns and use them against our country.
To thia labuman demand tb'lrav FraMrnan
fia ly refased obedlSnee; and tnaUntl falE, tolettord--

by more; than i huodred bailsi The faof itnj a-s-
lastiDktion irnrrrJia, eiy reaqbea oar men, and vej
iasUHt'.y resolved, one and adltbat n more'pri
oners were to he taken the black flag, in alt 1u
"dradful:purp"rl; wavtaUeditfid thet gallattt
Freeman wju avenjed J have iUtvm An
la Van Dom's command, tbat i noVc-n- e prisoner
wr.thatlay, taken ; and the htred exiting be
lli den oar cat a rj aj.a t; or a t enemy 1 u been
greaUy increased."' '

, i- Van' Dorn Is now: axl3us!t,but patently;
At:lng tbt --adveBt !f E '?ncraox,as 2p,000

Dutch, who have. been rt mourned, that
be rnsy the jnore ejctlvely equi tU owti oov
t7itr,.,l XZnmitK' M

wbloh nledre the sovamment to pay tha sanva in cot- - .

ton olt tha. quality ; of! New Orlaan middlL gs. --..i be "
said oottoa to be paid at' the rate ef elh pens iter-Ha- g

per pound, and to be dallyered at Any sitae within"
six month after the ratification of A treaty of peaee '

betwaea the ConfedemteBtasas aad the UaUed ami,
at any or all of th ports 01 New Orleans, Mobil, Sa-
vannah, Charleston t Wlhsingtdu, as th Sw retary
of the Treasury may jdirect 1 rowVfco iowaver, That
the bonds', hereby abthorlied," shall not xoeed on
bundrattmllBons of dUr,aad shall be aptBad baTy tb '

tee absorption ef Treasury notes as, prescribed in tais

tiaa.'9. TbatUsbsllbethedoty fthe8eeretarva.
Ihe Treasary immediately after the passage of this set,
te, make publication r-- copy --thereof in ear b Stale,
In at least two newspapers, public bed la the Stlte, aad
tb have said publkati. n eoatinaed aaPl the first day -

ef Aagust, eighteen bnadrad aadlxtyUlKa-- : . r--
r 1

Appreveo; Marra xa. ioa, .;. ::- spr ma , ,
1.1" I I 1. 'I itmfi nil. I n ill I .III I II I"' i

lUaOCItApn QOOD3
KAjfiJlunOs AND CASUfilEKEHOH, 40 pieces Black Alpsecsi:

t --lee ooaaa Heavy 4eaAs OrawarS, Just received. ,

...v f:ipawtiftaiAiwin,ts arawtra,au-stae-

t. .212 prs Lisan ShU all ready feraM. Aaaty;
9?4 40 )pa Blsek.Bwing Sfls f I

" 100 lb White ,Brwn. Flax. No 1 artiele, -
Coate, Pant, Vesta, Over CoaU,TJ ili tary and CiiUana '
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